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Wells-Farg- o Express Cb's Special Service Branch ii Our Store-PacKa- ges May Be Sent From Here to All Parts of World
Santa Claus Will Be in Toyland Today Bring the Children-Merchand- ise Bonds on Sale for Any Amount Main Floor

Rich Furs Make Most
Acceptable Gifts

SALE-PRICE- S Prevail on Our Entire StocK
We guarantee every Fur that goes out of our Fur Store to be genuine
in every respect. Dependable, not only as to genuineness of the fur, but
in matters of style, cut, lining and general make-u- p. Our sale prices

l si) vrJ: nt&m tmm$&wy- - ;&MMlmmM are extremely low. Every woman wanting furs for Uer own use, and
every man wanting furs for gifts should see our lines before buying. Entire
stock reduced. Easy choosing from this great assortment. Take advantage.

All Women's Fur Coats Are Greatly Reduced
All Children's Fur Coats Are Greatly Reduced $
All Women s Jbur aets Reduced
All Muffs and Scarfs Are Reduced

If 7JL:'

Holiday
Entire StocK of Suits, Coats, Dresses, Gowns,Waists, Skirts, Furs, Etc., Reduced
Go where you may, you will not find assortments as extensive, 'qualities as good, styles as new or prices as low as at this good home store. The store for all
the people your store you built it, you made it what it is The peer of all like enterprises in the Northwest, Portland's oldest, largest and best store now
you are entitled to enjoy its advantages. Come and be one of us; you taught us the broad principles of liberality and honest methods; we thank you for it.

2000 Dress Skirts
Go in This Holiday Disposal

$ 8.50 SKirts $ 6.38
$18.50 SKirts $13.88

There are too many in the big assortment to tell of the styles,
colors, etc., except in a general way. The materials employed are
silks, voiles, panamas, serges, broadcloths, etc., in black and
navy; styled with panel front and back and side plaits;
trimmed with buttons and bands of same material; the voiles are
exceptionally stylish, are lined with messaline silk and taffetas,
trimmed in braidsv buttons, etc.; $8.50 skirts reduced to $6.38;
our 112.50 skirts lfJuced to $9.33; our $15.00 skirts C1 Q QQ
reduced to $11.25 and our $18.50 skirts reduced toP,00
Riding' SKirts Reduced
$9.50 Grades $7.13 $18.50 Grades $13.88
The largest and most complete stock of Riding Skirts in the city.
We xnaks a specialty of Riding Apparel. Corduroy skirts,, wool
cheviots, covert cloths, serges and broadcloths, divided skirts and
skirts for side-eadd- le, reduced as follows: $9.50 riding skirts,
$7.13; our $10.00 grades, $7.50; our $12.50 grades, $9.38; our
$13.50 riding skirts, $10.13; our $15 skirts, $11.25, j1 9 QQ
and our $180 riding skirts now reduced to only, each P A J.OO
ALL OTHER SKIRTS ARE SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED.

Sale Oil Painting's
$7.50 Val. $2.98

In the Fourth Floor Art Section. A sale of beautiful Oil Paintings.
Signed by artists. All pleasing subjects in marines, landscapes and
figures; canvas sue, 8x10; framed in 4V4-in- gilt frames, with orna-
mental corners, with black shadow box to protect the frame. CO QQ
One of the best of all Christmas gifts. Regular $7.50 values V"'0

B the to
Will Be

$1.00 Air Rifle 69c.
In the Toy Store, on Fourth Floor. A
sale of the "Daisy" single-sh- ot air rifle,
made to shoot either shot or darts; each
rifle carefully sighted and tested by
expert before. leaving the factory; wal-

nut stock, nickel plated barrel; CQ"$1.00 grade; on special sale, each

Imported Train. Regular
50c Grade 39c.

fell
1 1 pi

25c TABLE
Contains article worth
up to in-- Cfeluding at least including-U- v

OldlSo Worteniae
ale IT Woimeini's

Santa Clans
$1.00 Magic Lantern

Special 69c

Women's Waists

thoughts Christmas

Blue Lantern;
trimmed; adjustable

slides;

Our Best Regular Shoo
Fly 68c

Xmas
With Attractive Handles
$3.50 Umbrellas Selling at Only $2.95
$7.50 Umbrellas Selling Only $5.45

Ladies' 26-in- Umbrellas,
made with the best paragon frames,
fitted with a beautiful assortment
handles; regular $3.50 C0 QC
values; on special sale at V"1'
$5.00 Umbrellas, Special

at only $4.45
An assortment of 28-in- ch

linen Umbrellas, with fine para-co- n
frames; warranted water-proo- f,

litted with attractive ban-- T--I A C
dies; $5.00 values for only

worth
up to C1 op Q

Second Floor.
Could you recall a sale? Doubt it. Right now when all

are of and you would buy all these Waists
at we offer a sale of Silk styled with high necks
and long front and back, plain or
with fronts and net waists with high necks, long
or short in filet lace or values T QQ
to $7.50; your future needs at this each

B . . . ... i 1 . 1 . m
have loes;

on

steel finish brass
and nickel lens,
oil lamp, and one dozen

box; $1

$1

at
Gloria

of

men's silk
and

colors

a
on

all-si- lk

and Fox
a

of CC
on sale at

Umbrellas, Special
at

or with
or

silver r EZ UC
$7.50 values onl

Umbrellas Reduced

All Odd Lines Haviland
Decorated China Off

in Cups and Tlates, Sugars and Tea aftd and
Pots, Cake and Bread Plates, Spoon and Olives, etc., less

Sale Tables Decorated China
and

50c TABLE
articles

and ff
75c TABLE

Contains articles worth
to and Cnincluding

$7.50 $3.98
Garment Department

timelier

regular prices, Waists,
sleeves, buttoned striped,

plaited ruffles;
'sleeves; trimmed ruffles;
supply low price,

vaL,"?7- -

and
shoe;

only,

fitted
$7.50

worth
up to to

60-Pie- ce Haviland Dinner at $33.60
100-Pie- ce Haviland $33.25 Dinner-Se- t at $28.25
100-Pie- ce $68.00 Dinner at S45.00
100-Pie- ce Haviland Dinner at $46.20

Holiday Novelties RicH Glass Fancy
Marble Reading Lamps,

to

money

gives choose

choose
stock,

Holiday Hose, medium
spaced

designs $2.00;

Magic

reflector fZCkf
packed

for

$1.98

rollers frames, clamps;

girls; value;

$1.00

Women's 26-in- ch Umbrellas,
p"aragon frames frames,

beautiful assortment
handles; values;

$7.50
only $5.95

Men's Umbrellas, 28-in-

twilled plain, Paragon frames,
guaranteed water-proo- f plain

trimmed
regular

All Over $5.00

Beautiful patterns Saucers, Creams, Coffee
Chocolate Trays, Pitchers,

of
Contains

?1.JU

extension

special

special

$1.00 TABLE
Contains articles

Oftincluding ?ivfVf
China $48.00 Set for Sale
China
China Set for Sale
China S65.00 Set for Sale

in
Art Pieces and Brass Etc.

cream,
brown

$1.75

$1.25

$2.75

$12.5 Petticoats $5.95
silk, and tops,

or fitted or
others

A
colors values

to for this sale at only, your choice

Trimmed Hats Worth
Up $10.00 for

$3.95
$12 $25 Trimmed Hats

7.95
With Exception of Knox

Plume-Trimm- ed Entire
StocK Is Included.

There i6 a wealth of happiness in the of
Hats. It affords women an opportunity to their own neeas
at great and- - the saved will go a long way on gift

It's the best offer the year. It's It's
It you an opportunity to hat in the

store, worth to $10.00, with the of hats t --J UK
nnrl nlume-trimme-rl at this exceptionally low price
It cives an to from of

comprising the entire Knox
hats and plume-trimm- ed hats, worth $12.00 to $2o.00 C7 QC
fnr th lnw rnp for this sale, vonr choice V w

Women's $2.00 Silk Hose Sl.35
A rreat sale of..... black silk and gauze some

lisle soles, some ail-siJ- K soles, witn extra neeis aiso Deaumui v:i jin self values to sale at only

ring' Children, ."Toyland"

in

Umbrellas

$2.50 Roller SKates
Hvery

Ball-beari- with steel
toe

made to fit any ize a skate tot
boys or $2.50 QQ

6ale at pair,
Boys' Favorite

Chest Special

with
with

tC
only

silk size,

tops,

and

Haviland

Cut

hats

Special

I Sale 2000 Pairs
Hid Gloves

$1.75 Values $1.35
Pique Kid in

the styles, Paris point.
A good variety of colors such
as mode, navy, tan,
green and ; aj 1 OC

vals. P

$1.25 Gloves at 95c
tan cape Gloves, one

clasp style, in various shades
of tan; QC.
grades; specialized at,

and

with

O
Second Floor.

gift of taffeta
with with silk cotton dust

ruffles, trimmed with pin tucks ; some are
plaited with or without

black and white; excellent dC QC

and
the

women's
supply

saving
of timely.

any
Knox

also hundreds
except

women's heavy,
ana

--colors; placed special

Skates,
with

64c

handles;

Calery

for

in

Gloves,
two-clas- p

black,

Women's

excellent

Doll made with
inches high, will fit any

style doll; has steel wheels and
good, in

tan, green or red; has to
hold doll in; a $2.00 cart; on ffl AQ
sale at this very low

fine
the

sewn,
such as sell

at $1.50 1C
at only r A

Real Kid
one of

the best Gloves in T QQ
the

Holiday Stationery
put up

with floral 2 quires of 4a and
a

at only 50
Boxes of 3

72 and blue or at
New and of boxes ; filled with paper and ;

the most inl (J UP " fthe city to at X O C TO p X

Lounge Drapes
Bobbinet Curtains at

SilKolines,
Drapes in attractive

rich re-
versible,

at $1.65

Garment Department
Beautiful messaline jersey
fastened strings yokes,

shirred, accordion
flounces, complete assortment

including
specialized

to

the Hats the
Hats

offering Trimmed

purchases.
genuine.

exception

opportunity beautiful
millinery creations,

weights;

Tool

Sale

Women's

regular.

colorings

fringes.

D
$2.00 Doll Cart $1.49

Folding Cart, reclining
back, stands

strong frames, nicely finished
black, straps

price, p"w'
Boys' Perfect Junior Saw

and BucK for 75c

of
$1.50 Values $1.15

Women's imported German
Lamb Gloves, one-cla- sp

styles, Pique excellent
wearing gloves
regularly affl
pair; special

Kid Gloves $1.89
Alexandre French
Gloves, two-clas-p, Pique,

world; special POi7

Correspondence Stationery, handsome Christmas boxes,
designs; paper, sheets, iZf)- -,

envelopes; handsome Christmas present; specialized at''
Initial Stationery. Very pleasing designs; special

Christmas stationery, handsome designs; quires, yt
sheets, envelopes, white, pink; special

Designs shapes envelopes
exclusive assortment ffchoose from; special vlVvJ

$2.25 at $1.65
$2.15

12V3C the yard 9c
Oriental designs

fringe.

grade

White bobbinet cur-
tains the season's
best patterns, trim-
med with wide lace.
Our best ffO 1

val. V.IO

Petticoats

of
$12.50;

in

30

in

we

in

72

in

C

Beautiful colored
Silkolines, in good
patterns for cover-
ing comforts and for
fancy workjour Q
12y2c grade, at

HighArt Furniture a Specialty
Our Christmas LinesAre Unsurpassed

Kim
arel

3 frj
The Delicious Columbia

Brand Pure PorK
Sausage.

Phone your order for this savory
Breakfast food. Comes to us fresh
every day.

?

0. W. K. Special Butter
Only 72c .

Pure and fresh, delivered only with
other goods, square.

35c Coffee 26c
0. W. K. special blend; a delicious
flavor. Roasted fresh daily.

60c Queen Olives 40c
On sale at tfie Delicatessen Counter,
grocery section, 4th floor.

60c Japan Tea 40c
Very choice Uncolored Japan Tea.
SEEDED RAISINS, PKO., AT 8
EASTERN HAMS, THE LB, 16.
FANCY MAINE CORN, 3 CANS
FOR S5 OR THE DOZ., gl.35
Honey CaKes 25c Pound
Delicious cakes, baked in our own
Sanitary Bakery, handled in our
"Cranky Clean" way. Try- - 'em;
you'll love 'em.

Coffee CaKes, 3 for 25c
Our Coffee Cakes are known all over
Portland. They're good.

Mrs. Hawley's Recipe for
Lemon Drops

V pound confection Sugar, enough
lemon juice to dissolve; boil in Elec-

tric Chafing Dish until it is a thick
syrup; drop on buttered plates; let
harden.

$3.50 Scarfs $1.96
$2.00 Scarfs 98c

A sale of many of the newest ideas in Even
ing Scarfs, in the dainty Dresden effects;
fringed or hemstitched; all wanted shades
for Christmas gifts ; $2 scarfs j g Q Q
special at 98c and $3.50 scarfs PAy,J

25c Laces 5c
English Valencienes and torchon laces, clu- -

ny designs, etc., in a vast variety for Xmas
fancy work of all kinds; regular val- - j--
ues to 25c; specialized at, the yard,

we
at

$1.75 Crumb Pan Scraper; 11 OC
specialized for at P J-- '
$3.00 Pan, specialized at
$5.50 Casserole, specialized at $4;35
$3.75 Dessert Set, specialized at

Lemon specialized at SI. 78
$3.70 Sandwich Tray, specialized at

bet, four pieces, special at $d.2o

Child's Dresses
at 14 Off

In the Children's Store, second floor, we offer
Party Dresses of beautifully figured nets arid
chiffons, worth $9.75 to $25; Dorothy Frocks of
linen and wool, worth $16.50 to $23.50. Wool
Dresses in many styles; sizes 6 1j
to 14 years; $9 to $18.50 grades at Va 1

Aprons
'Maid Best' Aprons

59c to $1.85
Our annual holiday Apron sale of the very popular
"Maid Best" A line which has no equal
in all America. Fitted Aprons, made of J 1 Q C
lawn, swiss and crossbar dimity; 59c to OiJ

Tea Aprons 59c
Small, round, fancy Tea Aprons, trimmed with lace
and embroidery; very neat for Christmas CQ.
gifts; specialized for this sale at only, each1
Sewing Aprons, made of fine lawn ' and CQ
swiss; specialized for this sale at only, each

Round Aprons 39c
Round Aprpns, made of- the fine dimity, scalloped
edges and spray. Buy all you want of them 2Q
during this sale, priced as low as 39c to UV
Fancy Swiss and Crossbar Aprons; special- - OQ.
ized for this sale at, each, 29o and'''

Coronation Aprons
The new Coronation Aprons, with deep pointed
front, trimmed with bands of wide embroidery; the
bibs are trimmed with embroidery inser- - ffO 1 5tion; specially priced for this at, ea. r V

Princess Aprons
59cto$1.10

Small Princess fitted with bibs C1 1 C
and straps of fine embroidery; 59c, 89c, P v
Princess fitted with wide ties anftQf
deep hems; fine embroidery trimming; only7

Dainty Things for
Mi-Lad- y's Christmas

Xmas Auto Veils
$3.50 Grades $1.49
An immense purchase of auto and Shetland
Veils, in the best grades, hemstitched or
with satin borders; all shades and styles;
our best values to $3.50 ; spe- - P 1 IQ
cial for this sale only at, each V

$7.50 Toilet Sets
for $4-9- 8

500 beautiful Toilet Sets, heavy
quadruple plate comb, brush and mirror;
a good selection or the newest ISA CJC
patterns worth to $7.50 for piwO

Bargain Circle 1st Floor
Sale of Neckwear

37c--69- c 98c $1.49 $1.98
On the Bargain Circle for today will offer the greatest lot of holiday Neckwear ever
shown such prices; new, exquisite novelties, put up in pretty Christmas boxes, de-

signed in Xmas bell and holly patterns; the most acceptable of all Christ- - QO
mas gifts. Divided into five lots, priced as follows : 37c, 69c, 98c, $1.49 and Y'0

Christmas Silverware
Greatly Reduced

and
this sale only

Bread $2.10
only

2.95
$2.45 Dish,

$2.95
1.50 Tea

Aprons.

sale

Aprons,

Aprons,

WILLIAM ROGERS SILVERWARE.
Set of Six Teaspoons, specialized at 59
Set of six Tablespoons, special at $1.18
Set of six Table Forks, special at $1.18
Set of six Table Knh-es- , special at $1.45
Gravy Ladles, special at only, each, 48
Berry Spoons, special at only, each, 59J
Pie Knives, specialized at only, each, 98J

A grand showing of novelties in Table Silver designed especially for Christmas gifts.


